
3/114 Thorn Street, Ipswich, Qld 4305
Flat For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

3/114 Thorn Street, Ipswich, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Flat

Natalie Boulton

0499046311

https://realsearch.com.au/3-114-thorn-street-ipswich-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-boulton-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ipswich


$450 per week

Charming and effortlessly manageable, this freshly renovated 2-bedroom unit offers cosy living in an ideal locale, perfect

for university students/staff or hospital staff seeking convenience and comfort.FEATURES- Freshly painted interior-

Brand new carpet- Main bedroom with ample wardrobe space- Separate/private entry for bedroom 2- Functional kitchen,

electric cooking and double basin sink- Large air-conditioner unit to service living/kitchen/dining space- Linen cupboard

to living space- Second entryway into living area- Large windows, allowing plenty of natural light- Walk in shower- Single

carport- Private access (dual entry-ways)LOCATION- USQ 900m | Bremer SHS 1.4km | Ipswich Central SS 1.8km |

Ipswich General Hospital 1.8km | St Andrews Private Hospital 1.9km- Local shops 1.8km | Winston Glades Shopping

Centre 3.4km | Riverlink Shopping Centre 3.6km- Ipswich Central Train Station 2.4km- Ipswich CBD 2.4m | Brisbane CBD

45.6km2MOBILE, INTERNET & OTHER- Connected to NBN Fibre to the Premises, supporting 1000mbps downloads and

400Mbps uploads with a corresponding internet plan- 5G mobile coverage. ~250Mps connection speeds* The above are

an indication only, always check with your preferred provider to see what options are available at this property**To view

this property please click "Book an Inspection Time" above and register your name, email and phone number. You can

either book directly into an inspection here or request an alternate available inspection. If you do not register for an

inspection time you will not receive any updates, changes or cancellations to the appointment*DISCLAIMER: First

National Action Realty has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is

true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement


